Fishing Project!
You will have four class periods to complete. This is due at the completion of the fishing unit, they day
of the fishing quiz:

Research a type of fish (pick one from packet handed out in class)
Investigate the following information:











Physical description and what is unique about species
Where species are found
o Type of water: freshwater, saltwater, lakes,rivers, ponds, oceans, etc.
o Region:Florida, mid-west lakes, Canada, west coast, Kankakee river, etc.
What time of year and climate are they caught most often
What baits and fishing techniques work best to catch these fish
Size limits and restrictions of catch and release/keeping that the department of natural
resources creates to help grow population
What equipment would you want to purchase if you were to walk into Bass Pro Shops in order
to catch these fish- go onto website and find costs for these items.
Pictures and videos of fish in action
Any national or regional fishing tournaments for these types of fish
Any other pertinent information or extras to help capture all the fascinating facts about your
fish

Compile information and put into a Power point presentation. Include a colorful fun cover page, large
font so entire class can see when watching from Multipurpose room, and include a Sources page at end
with at least 3 web-sites/books used. Be prepared to present your findings and presentation to the class
on a rain day! Have fun researching!

I know you will behave appropriately, but just a reminder to please be respectful of others in the media
center- the staff and equipment/computers and your peers. If you are kicked out of media center, you
will be sent to the ALC. Make sure you scan in in the media center BEFORE the bell- this is how you will
be marked present for class. Thank you and good luck!

